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Facing the New Millennium:
The 30'h NU Congress
at the End of the 20'h Cenrury
'I\ Trldlatul Ulama (TIU), the Indonesian krgest rraditionalist| \l Mulim organization uith more than 30 million follou!)ers na-J- | tionwide,farcd tbe challenge of the neu millennium by success-
fully boldingits 30th congress (muktamar) at Pewntren Lirboyo in Kediri,
East taaa. Approximately one million Nahdliyyins, as NU folloaners,
are called to have enjoyed one of NtJ\ biggut eaer cultural and cqremo-
nial euents forfioe d.ay frorn Nopembr fud unrit Noaembq 2zth D99.
Tbe majority ofparticipants camefrom Jaoa, but many others camefrom
as far away as Sumatera, Sukwesi, Kalirnanun and Maluku.
In comparison uith previous NU congresses, the Lirboyo congress l!)as
far rnore lively and, undoubtedly, rr)d.s a joyful celebration for tbe
Nahdliyyins. One of tbe biggest reasons for the festiaal atmosphere ans
cerainly because K.H. Abdunahrnan \Y/ahid Better knoun as Gus Dur),
NU\ general chairman for the last three terms, ans finally elected as the
4tn president of the REublic of Indonesia. Tbis was the first time in the
long bistory of NU in Indonesia, that sucb position had been atained by
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a NU ledder. The occunence held major historical significance since it
confirmed that a NU cadre could becorne the lead.er of the krgest Muslim
country in the world. It is a.,idely knoun tbat tuo preuious Indonesian
presidents, Soekarno and Soeharto, were regarded as cad.res of Mubarn-
rnadiyah, a strong modernist Muslirn organization. Since Amien Rais,
the Muhartmadiyah's general chairman, became one of the strongest
supportos of Gus Dor's presidential kd througb thePorosT engah (Axis Forc Q
political moaetnent during the presidential election of t999, the epent
also rqresented a grouing accord betueen these Muslim organizations.
Thus, it wds not surprising that many people corning to the congress, in-
cluding foreign observers, noted the glittering presence of proud nadi-
tionalist Muslims.
In general, as opposed to tbe Cipasung congress in 1994, the Lirboyo
congress revealed a rektiae reduction in tension concerningrektions be-
taneen NU and the governrnent. At Cipasung, Gus Dur's reelection as the
general chair of this srrong naditional Muslirn organization uas marked
by conflict among NU elites. The rnajority of them suryorted Gus Dur,
yet an opposing youp suryorted Abu Hasan, tbe gooernment preferred
candidate. The internal dispute tbat erupted uas belieaed by many to be a
resuh of the Soeharto regime\ interference in NU ffiirs. In the last de-
cade of tbe New Order era, it was a public knouledge that, at least for
some tirne, Soehano had looked disfaaorable to the figure on NU under
Gus Dur\ command. At Lirboyo, long before the congress uas held, sea-
eral candidates for the neto general chairrnanship deckred that tbe goa-
erwnent would not interfere in tbe next NU leadership election. Hoar
euer, as nent pldryed out, the issue arose that Gus Dur hirnself, haoing just
ascend.ed to the presidenq tbe prnious rnonth, in fact strongly supported
a cerain candidate for the post, namely Hasyim Muza"di, a longtirne ally
of Gus Dur hailingahofrom EastJaoa.
In the opening cere?nony, President Abdunahman lYdhid delivered
his speecb both as president and still as the gentrdl chair of NU. He proudly
told tbe audience about the history of NU as a religious and social organi-
zation, and how it was politically opprused during Suharto\ Nean Order
reign. Nevertheless, Gus Dur asserted, NU has prooed its snong loyaby to
Indonesia, and bas neaer rebelled against the nation's legitimate goaern-
ment. In addition, he also asserted the need for NU to be a good counter-
partfor the current gorurnmmt, and be assefted that Ntl sbould not change
its critical stance towards tbe goaernment: NU sbould continue to offer
conslyuctipe criticism on the entire process of dnelopment in Indonesia,
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as u)as done in the past. He explicitly sated that tbere uould be no special
privilega for NU members during his rulc, and In hopedrlar Nahdliyyins
uould not expect any. He swted that he uished to mainain a good rek-
tionsbip uith NU-because he ls a Nahdliyyin-but that rektionship
should not be based on any aested interest. He abo rerninded NU mem-
bers not to behave aji mumpung-uke what thq can athile thqt can.
Most importantb, in that opening ceremony Gus Dur emphasized the
urgent needfor NU, as a socio-religious organizarion, to keE implernent-
ing ideas of openness and moderation inline uitb its religious orienu-
tion: al-muhafadzah 'ala al-qadim al-shalih, wa al-akhdu bi al-jadid al-
ashlah. These Arabic anrds dre taken from qa:wa'id al- fiqhiyyah, the
pbilosoplry of Islarnic legal theory, meaning "to preserue good old tradi-
tions, and dcoelop rnucb better nelp rrdditions.o Eaen though it bas been
uidcly used by rnodernist Muslims, this concEt was deeply embrarcd by
many NU artioists and schokrs.
Crucial Issues
As in previous NU congresses,the Lirboyo congress ehcted aneu board
and conducted several plenary and commission sessions elaborating cur-
rent issues. Tbe sessions that gained the most attention u)as the outgoing
boards'responsibiliry speech. Gus Dur did not attend this session because
he uas engaged in an ooerseas presidential nip. The speech was dclioered
by tbe respected K.H. Sahal Mahfudz. Generally speaking, tbe responsibil-
ity speech anas well arcEted by congress pdrticipants (muktamirin). Many
of them had. the opinion that NU\ adminisrration under Gus Dur had
been comparatiaely successful. One of the medsurernents of tbis success
a)as tbe emergence of Gus Dur as Indonesia\ 4tb president, indicating
widc accEance of NU at the national lnel,
In tbe cornmission sessions, all rqresenwtiaes from regional brancbes
of NU at tbe proaincial leoel, including those from Aceb and Ambon-
tuo critical regions sufering massiae hurnan rigbts viohtions-uere di-
aided into four different cornrnissions: Bahtsul Masa'il Qhe commission
for discussing a oariery of issues oiewed frorn a religious perspective), Or-
ganization, Program, and T aushiyah (Recommendztions).
TbeBahtsul Masa'il commissionfocuses on nao areas of concern. The
first is the Yl aqi' iyyah, uhich concentrdtes on e laborating contempordry
issues. In 1999 issues such as Farying atitb otber religious groups, sarc
leadership by non-Muslims, selling and nadingworms and crickets, and
otber problems u)ere discussed. The second area is the\X/adl'iyyah, a spe-
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cific comrnission for discussing thematic problems such as tax, gender eq-
uity among Muslims and so forth.
One partirul.arly interesting issue arose during the Organization Com-
mission rneeting. In the last twenty years, NU bas been knoun for ix
strong suryort of Pancasik, sate ideology, atbich during Soeharto era
bad been adpanced as the sole basis for any social, religious or political
organization. Sorne of tbe rnernbers of the commission uished to rernoae
Pancasih as tbe foundation of organization and rElare it uith Islam.
During this era of reformation, this rype of proposition is not something
peculiar, because many social and political organizations haoe reformu-
hted their foundations since the dounfall of Soebarto. The sizzling de-
bate in tbis regard uas not condusively settled, and many recornrnended
the topic be brougbt to arnuch biggerforum. Another hot topic concerned
tbe question of uho bad rigbts to NU\ ueahh.
Tbe Candidates and tbe Election Process
This congress uas enlioened by the presence of rnany candidates for the
chair of NU. Tbq included K.H. Hasyirn Muza.di (the chairman of East
Jaoa\ NU branch) uho also acted as the local chief fficn of the congress;
K.H. Dr. Said Aqiel Siro.dj, the General Secreury of NU\ Syuriah (con-
sulatioe assembly), zabo also aned as tbe national chief fficer of the con-
gress; K.H. Mustofa Bisri of Rernbang Cenrral Java; Sholahuddin Vahid;
Ahrnad. Bagdja; Hasib lVabab; and Fajrul Falazkh (one of the chairman
of NU boards). All of these candidates, excEt Hasib Wahab, uere close
allies of Gus Dur, and tbq admitted to have gained supportfrom him. In
this context, in fact, Gus Dur's approaal was extrernely influential in tbe
election process. On many occasions, Gus Dur himself had wen men-
tioned these narnes as the future lea.ders of NU.
Meanuhile,from tbe aery beginning, there had semtingly been an open
consensus to appoint K.H. Sahal Mahfudz to the position of general chair
$.ais Aam/ of Syuiah. Gus Dur had explicitly sated in the congress's
opening cerernony unoeiling his supporr for K.H. Sahal Mahfudz for that
poition. He is probably tbe rnostf.ttingf.gwe to leadNU's Syuriah board,
since be isrenozoned ds dn expertin Islamic jurisprudence $rqh). Ahbough
almost all NU branch ffices had disclosed their approaal to Sahal Mahfudz,
the election process utas dcmouatically conducted in tuto sages using a
*one person one eote" clstem. TIte first stzge zoas candidate selection. At
this leael, a candidate bad to gain at least 40 votes in order to be able to
proceed to the second sage. Eaen though it uas clear that Sahal Mahfudz
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bad no other significdnt contender, tbe election process continued to the
second stage because tbe congress\ audiences atisbed to upbold the demo-
cratic process. Seaeral were finally presented, but no one other tban Sahal
Mahfudz gained the minimum 40 ootes. He was then automatically pro-
chirned as the Rais Aarn of N{J Syuriah.
Tension occurred during and some days prior to tbe election process of
the general cbair of NU\ Tanfidziyah (executive board). Ceruin goups
heightened tension by disnibuting proaocatiae pamph le* throughout tbe
congress drena, includingtbe Lirboyo Iskmic boardingscbool area Some
of these urged mernbers not to "choose a lea"der who has been in churcbes",
or to reject "a leader atho graduzted from Gontor Islamic boarding
sch o o l"-earh of uhic b ans referring to opposing candidates. Other printcd
mawials were also sryead in faaor of ceruin candidates. Interestingly,
Hasyim Muzad,i as a candidate eeen used tbe opportunity to kunch bis
book, a compihtion of his religious and political tboughts-sornething
that has neaer happened before. Many people appreciated his work, yet
otbers, especially the older generd.tions ofkiyai, criticized tbe ffirt as too
"pro gre ssiae " and "un-ethical. "
As the e lection cotnrnenced, many diferent supporting pdrties, inc lud-
ing rqresenatiaes of regional branches of NU boards at tbe provincial
leael, conducted their own meetings. In the first phase, there uere only a
feu candidztes including Hasyirn Muzadi, Said Aqiel Sira"dj, Sholahuddin
V/dhid atbo succeeded to the next pbase. Many people predicted tbat the
elcction of tbe general chair would be a resuh of a political coalition be-
tzueen different interest groups. This kter proved to be true as only tuo-
Hasyim Muzadi and Said Aqiel Sirad.j-arre fina)ly left to contest the
nele post. As a consequence, the aotes preaiously in faoor of Sholahuddin
V(/dhid, Musthofa Bisri and Ahmad Bagdja became crucial in determin-
ing atbo uould uin tbe election. At the f.nal moment, the support of
Sbolzhuddin \Ytahid\ and Musthofa Bisri\ pores a.doanced Hasyim Muzadi
for the nev) post rEladng Gus Dur as the General Chairman of NU\
Tanfidziyah.
Discussion Forum
Tbe Lirboyo congress uas undoubtedly an affirmation of the growing
number of young intellectuals in NU, and a reflection of Gus Dur\ intel-
lectual influences on tbe Nahdliyyins in the lastfifteen years. During tbe
fi"*dq congress, there anere nutnerous discussions, panels and book
Iaunchings elaborating many of the crucial issues fared by NU and Iskm.
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Forrnal intervieans and press conferences by political elites and NU ob-
servers tookplace day and night. Seaeral Indonesian prioate W sations
also covered the hottest nevtsfrom tbe event, some eaen broadcasting liae.
As a consequence, near of the congress uas assuredly reported nation-
uide.
One of the rnost interesting aspects of the forum a)as the presence of
sezteral of NU\ young @omen anivists atho highlighted the urgent need
for rnore positionfor anmen in the organization. One controversial opin-
ion that ans publicly exprused uas that r!)ornen can lcad NU and there
should hape bem spares dcsignatedfor uomen on the adrninisnatiae boards
of NU. V'ornen haue been aery influential in NU communities, but their
roles hazte been limited to Muslimat and Fatayat organizations and mem-
berships-the forrnal NU uornen organizations. The issue of gender eq-
uity has been utidely publicized dmong rle Nahdliyyins, througb train-
ing conducted oaer the lzst three years by sneral NGOs and organiza-
tions closely rekted to NU, such as P3M and l^akpesdam. Spokespersons
for gender equity tied to raise uornen's issue on mdny occasions during
the conference, but apparently failed to rouse suryorters. In fart, it utas a
ratber unfortunate and disappointing rnoment for one afiiaist, uben on
one occasion sbe uas booed by members of the audience-mainly rnale
Nahdliyyins- for her moderately prooocative position on male-female
rektionships. Eaen thougb rndny people baae appreciated the neuly ernerg-
ingooices of women in NU-most of wborn haoe derieedfrom intensiae
discussions among @omen dttiaists at tbe Muslimat and Fataryat-the
fact in the congress has suggested that, just like issues of democrarT, hu-
rnan rights and social justice, gender issues Tpere not aidely understood by
com?r7on people of NU, especially dt the grdss-roots level.
Tbe Contested Congress
Despite of its significance to N(J, tbe emergence of Gus Dur as the 4th
Pre siden t of I n do n e si a h as in turn c aus e d p o litic al an d p ry c h o lo gic a I anxi'
eties for a number of N(J schokrs, especizlly those known as generasi muda
NlJ, the young generation of NtJ. This group bas in fan dezteloped more
liberal and progressiae approa,ches in Islamic discourse. Cooperatingutith
seoeral internationalfundingagencies sucb as the Ford and Asia Founda-
tions, these young groups hazte adztocated the imporance of women\ em-
poxaennent and gender equiry.
Before the congress utds held, many members of generasi muda of NU ,
including many of NU's young actiztists in LKiS (nstitute for klamic and
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Social Studies)-a Yogyakarta-based intellectual circle-carried out an al-
ternatipe NU congress. This congres zuas deliberately held by these young
liberal NU follouers to criticize mdny NU members all oaer Indonesia
for their oaenthe lmingly exuberant po litical euphoria resuhing from G us
Dur\ presidential aictory. The actiuists asserted that NU rnust not oaer-
look its future agenda, and members sbould be pursuing more important
roles in their communities. These ideas uere clearly stated in a printed
parnph let entitle d Srakal.
According to its organizers, this rnirror congress was not essentialb a
rebellious effort. Rather, it uas a place for generasi muda of NU who
have been mostly left oaerlooked; and ubose aspiration have been rejected
by the formal congresl Interestingly, rnany topics discussed at this contro-
aersial congress uere themes that uere rypically not put into the agenda
in tbe formal congress, such as issues of labor and social work uith farm-
ers in the aillages.
Unfortunately, this interestingepent was not properly organized and
larked coordination. Moreooer, it was not adequately covered by tbe rne-
dia. As a consequence, its influence wds not utidely appreciated by tbe
Nahdliyyins. Nevertheless, eeen though its organizing cornmittee stated
that it zods not nTednt to contest tbe formal congress, the generasi muda
NU congress seraed as sbock tberapy for many elites utho for ntany years
haae neglected the aspirations of these young afiiaists. For many NU fol-
louters who haue been infaaor of this neu tendenqt amongNU's intellec-
tuals, this phenortenon has indicated that it is unlikely tbat NU uill loose
its dynarnic qualiry nou) that Gus Dur bas become president.
Three Problematic Issues
In observing the rnany crucial issues a.ddressed during the fir.te-day con-
gress, observers tndy note that there uere seoeral problematic issues that
became aryarent duringthe Lirboyo congress. First, the issue of changing
NU's philosophical and organizational basis from Pangasila to Islam is
certain to cduse discord witbin the organization. Even though this idea
'r!.)d.s presumd.bly putforuard byNahdliyyins wbo haae been so far con'
sidered part of the '\ilent majoriry" by NU elites, this notion could affect
the position of NU, especially duringrhe rule of Gus Dur uho bas strongly
supported Pancasila. At tbis point, if such an aspiration uas ad.opted, many
Indonesians zaould certainly question NU's comrnitment to tbe nation.
Second, the issue of "political sociery" and "civil sociery" has become
imporant. Eoen though it has been under the surfare, there has been a
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clear tendenq arnong many Nahdlqryins to attempt to forrnalize a cer-
ain political party wbich functions as the locus of tbeir political aspira-
tions. Seenfrorn the perspective of "ciail sociery"-wbicb has interestingly
been adpocatedfor years by NU-this has been d. negdtive nend, if not a
failure for NU in building "ciail sociery." 7hird, the issue of gender re-
rnains an exuemely sensitioe topic, and much uork needs to be done uithin
NU's oun ranks. Eaen tbough this issue uas gioen much attention at the
National Conaention of NU in Lomboktuo yedrs ago, the Lirboyo con-
gress appeared to be disappointingfor NU's gendu actiaists. If the Lombok
conaention recognized the need for gender equity in almost eoery sector,
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